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No. 266

AN ACT

HB 976

Relating to the domestication of alien insurerstransactingbusinessin the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniathroughtransferof all the business,assets
andliabilities in theUnitedStatesofthealieninsurerto awholly ownedstock
insurancecompanyincorporatedunder the lawsof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania;regulatingthe termsandconditionsofsuchdomest-icat-i-on-and
thestepsto betakenandtheactsto beperformedfor theadoption,approval
andexecutionthereof;providingfor the transferof depositsand trusteed
assetsand providing for the maintenanceof deposits.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Definitions.—As usedin this act:
(I) “Alien insurer” meansany insurer incorporatedor organized

underthelawsof anyforeignnationor of anyprovinceorterritoryother
thana stateof the United States,the Commonwealthof PuertoRicoor
the District of Columbia.

(2) “Domestication”meansthereorganizationof the United States
branchof an alien insureras the result of which a domesticstock
insurancecompanyshall succeedto all the businessand assetsand
assumeall the liabilities oft heUnited Statesbranchofthealieninsurer.

(3) “United Statesbranch”meansthe businessunit throughwhich
businessis transactedwithin the United Statesby analien insurerand
the assetsand liabilities of such insurer within the United States
pertainingto such business.

(4) “Regulatorystate”meansthestatein the United Statespursuant
to the laws of which the assetsof the United Statesbranchof thealien
insurerare trusteed.

(5) “Domestic insurer” means a stock insurance company
incorporatedunderthe laws of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section2. Alien Insurers.—Uponcompliancewith theprovisionsof
this act, analieninsurernow or hereafterlicensedto do businessin this
State which owns beneficially, directly or indirectly, all of the
outstandingcapitalstock(otherthandirectors’qualifyingshares)ofany
domesticinsurerincorporatedfor the purposeof transactingthe same
or similarclassesof insurancewhich the United Statesbranchof the
alien insureris qualified andlicensedto transact,may,with the prior
written approvalof the InsuranceCommissionerandof the insurance
supervisoryofficial of the regulatoryStateof the United Statesbranch
of the alien insurerandsubjectto the final approvalof the Insurance
Commissionerandof the aforesaidsupervisoryofficial, domesticateits
United Statesbranchby enteringinto anagreementin writing with the
domesticinsurerprovidingfor theacquisitionby thedomesticinsurerof
the businessandassetsof the United Statesbranchof thealien insurer
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andtheassumptionby thedomesticinsurerof all of the liabilities of the
United Statesbranchfor no considerationotherthantheassumptionof
suchliabilities exceptthe agreementmayfurtherprovideforadditional
considerationpayableby theissuanceby the domesticinsurerof shares
of its capitalstock. For the purposesof thisact, thosesharesof capital
stock of the domesticinsureror voting trustcertificatesrepresenting
said shares,as are heldamongthe trusteedassetsof the United States
branchof the alien insureror are held in a trustcreatedby the alien
insurerandof which thealieninsureris a beneficiaryshallbedeemedto
be sharesheld beneficially, but indirectly, by an alien insurer. The
acquisitionof assetsandassumptionof liabilities of the United States
branchby the domestic insurershall be affectedby the filing of an
instrumentof transferandassumptionwith the insurancesupervisory
official of the regulatory state which instrument shall be in form
satisfactory to the Insurance Commissioner and the aforesaid
supervisoryofficial andshall be executedby thealien insurerandthe
domesticinsurer.

Section 3. Authorization and Execution of Domestication
Agreement.—The domestication agreement shall be authorized,
adopted,approved,signed,andacknowledgedby the alien insurerin
accordancewith the laws of thecountryunderwhich it is organized.In
the caseof the domesticinsurer,the domesticationagreementshallbe
adoptedby resolution of its boardof directorsand executedby its
presidentor any vice presidentandattestedby its secretaryor assistant
secretaryunderits corporateseal.

Section4. Approval by InsuranceCommissioner.—Anexecuted
counterpartof the domesticationagreement,togetherwith certified
copiesof thecorporateproceedingsof thedomesticinsurerandthealien
insurer approving, adopting and authorizing the executionof said
domestication agreement shall be submitted to the Insurance
Commissionerfor his approval. The InsuranceCommissionershall
thereuponconsidersaid agreementand if satisfied the same is in
accordancewith the provisionsof this act andif he shall find that the
interest of policyholders and creditors in the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaof the United Statesbranchof the alieninsurerandof the
domesticinsurerare not materiallyadverselyaffectedheshallapprove
such domesticationagreementandcertify such approvalin writing to
the insurancesupervisoryofficial of the regulatorystate.

Section5. Consummationof DomesticationAgreement;Transfer
of Deposits.—Uponthe filing with the InsuranceCommissionerof a
certifiedcopyof theinstrumentof transferandassumptionpursuantto
which the domesticinsurersucceedsto the businessandassetsof the
United Statesbranchof analieninsurerandassumesall its liabilities as
providedby this act andupon compliancewith all therequirementsof
the lawsandof theinsurancesupervisoryofficial of theregulatorystate
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regulatingthe termsandconditionsof the domesticationandthesteps
to betakenandtheactsto be performedfortheadoption,approvaland
executionof the domestication,thedomesticationof the UnitedStates
branchshallbedeemedeffective;andthereuponall therights, franchises
and interestsof said United Statesbranch in and to every speciesof
property,realandpersonalandmixed, andthings in action thereunto
belongingshall be deemedas transferredand vestedin said domestic
insurer, without any other deed or transfer and simultaneously
therewithsaiddomesticinsurershall be deemedto haveassumedall of
the obligationsandliabilities of said United Statesbranchandshallbe
held liable to pay anddischargeall its debtsandliabilities in the same
manneras if they had beenincurred andcontractedby the domestic
insurer.No actionor proceedingpendingat the timeof domestication,
in whicheitherthe United Statesbranchorthe domesticinsurermaybe
a party, shall abateor discontinueby reasonof the domesticationbut
the samemay be prosecutedto final judgmentin thesamemanneras if
the domesticationhadnottakenplaceor thedomesticcompanymaybe
substitutedin placeof the United Statesbranchby orderof thecourt in
which the actionor proceedingis pending.All depositsof the United
Statesbranchheld by the InsuranceCommissioneror otherregulatory
agencyin this Commonwealthshall bedeemedheldassecuritythatsaid
domestic insurer will fully perform its obligations including its
assumptionunderthedomesticationagreementtoall policyholdersand
creditorswithin the United Statesofthe United Statesbranchandof the
domesticinsurerandsuch depositsincludingall depositsof the United
Statesbranchandall of itsassetsheld in trustpursuanttothelawsof any
other stateor territory or jurisdiction of the United Statesshall be
deemedto beassetsof thedomesticinsurerandshallbereportedassuch
in theannualstatementsandotherreportswhichsaiddomesticinsurer
may be requiredto file in this Commonwealthand uponthe ultimate
releaseby the InsuranceCommissioneror otheragencyof this or any
otherstate,territory or jurisdiction of the United Statesof anysuch
deposits,thesecuritiesandcashconstitutingsuchreleaseddepositshall
be delivered and paid over to said domestic insureras the lawful
successorin interestto said United Statesbranch.

Section6. Repeals.—Allactsandpartsof actsarerepealedin sofar
as they are inconsistentherewith.
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APPROVED—The 10th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingisa trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 266.

ci.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


